
 

 

 
 
 
 

Tariffs Green Dot 2021 (Simplified reporting) 
 

€/Unit 

Code Description 
Tariff 2021 

€/Unit  
A01 Sandwich spreads, jams and honey 0,011025 

A02 Vegetables and fruit (fresh, frozen, canned and prepared) 0,006022 

A03 Cake, pastry, bread, pasta and related items 0,006785 

A04 Coffee, tea and other instant drinks 0,008569 

A05 Oil and fats 0,017759 

A06 Sugar, sweets, chocolate and related items 0,004701 

A07 Soups and prepared meals 0,012495 

A08 Sauces, spices and seasoning 0,010150 

A09 Meat and fish (fresh, frozen, canned and prepared) 0,010501 

A10 Dairy products (excl. drinks), butter, cheese and related items 0,007757 

A11 Other food products (e.g. savory biscuits, crisps, vinegar, soya-based 
products, etc.) 

0,006735 

B01 Beer 0,002913 

B02 Fruit and vegetable juice 0,013258 

B03 Milk 0,014615 

B04 Sodas, colas, lemonades and syrups 0,008391 

B05 Spirits, aperitifs and gins 0,012536 

B06 Wine, champagne, sparkling wine and cider 0,018852 

B07 Water 0,013493 

C01 Cleaning and maintenance products 0,033957 

C02 Accessories for cleaning and maintenance products (e.g. brush, mop, 
bucket, sponge, etc.) 

0,013423 



 

 

D01 Hair care products 0,017268 

D02 Body and dental care products 0,013107 

D03 Accessories for body, hair and dental care (e.g. toilet paper, paper 
handkerchiefs, toothbrush, hair brush, etc.) 

0,007924 

E01 Medicines (incl. for veterinarians, dentists, physiotherapists, etc.) 0,009086 

F01 Flowers, plants, seeds and garden products (e.g. fertilizers, compost, etc.) 0,033645 

F02 Tools and accessories for gardening (e.g. pots, parasol, barbecue, etc.) and 
camping 

0,016392 

G01 Tools and general hardware (e.g. studs, bolts, screws, etc.) 0,012103 

G02 Glues and related products 0,032238 

G03 Paint and varnish 0,055780 

G04 Miscellaneous DIY items (e.g. paint brushes, woodwork, cement < 10 
kg/10 l, etc.) 

0,007486 

H01 Clothing, shoes, textiles (e.g. bed, table and kitchen linen, carpet, travel 
bag, etc.), leather goods, (e.g. bag, purse, belt, etc.) and accessories (e.g. 
sewing accessories, etc.) 

0,007143 

I01 Large electrical appliances (e.g. television, refrigerator, washing machine, 
etc.) 

0,187465 

I02 Small electrical appliances (e.g. radio, telephone, pocket calculator, video 
recorder, hi-fi, games console, camera, coffee machine, mixer, etc.) 

0,039472 

I03 Accessories for electrical appliances and related items (e.g. batteries, film 
rolls, CDs, extension leads, etc.) 

0,006055 

J01 Interior, kitchen and table requisites (e.g. cutlery, service, vases, napkins, 
decorative items, etc.) 

0,006903 

J02 Indoor and outdoor furniture and accessories (e.g. slatted bad base, 
mattress, etc.) 

0,114197 

J03 Lighting devices (incl. torches) 0,014896 

K01 Food, care products and accessories for animals (e.g. toys, cat litter, etc.) 0,006405 

Z01 Matches, lighters 0,008471 

Z02 Jewelry, watches 0,007753 

Z03 Newspapers, magazines and books 0,002009 

Z04 Business gifts and promotional articles 0,003418 

Z05 Smokers’ supplies (e.g. cigarettes, cigars, cigarillos, tobacco, pipe, etc.) 0,002816 

Z06 Toys (excl. computer games) and musical instruments 0,010945 

Z07 Sports articles, cycling and motorcycling accessories (excl. clothing) 0,008423 



 

 

Z08 Drawing, writing and handicrafts 0,001819 

Z09 Dispatch packaging (e.g.. internet sales, mail order,…) 0,017477 

X01 Service packaging in paper-cardboard (in grams) 0,000106 

X02 Service packaging in aluminum / metals (in grams) 0,000073 

X03 Service packaging in other materials (in grams) 0,000848 

 


